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f fiMMIOOTAM A H SIM Sealxwr.1 passes in the governor s SHORT STATEMENTSBROWNING HEARING MAINE DISASTER Navy department has absolutely dis-

credits the story from Key West to
EXCELLENT COMPANY

Wilbur.kirwin Opera Company Grows in

Popularity 1 ach Night.

Last night the Wilbur-Kirw- in

Opera company presented the amus-
ing comic opera, Girefle-Girolla- .

Oae of the most striking features of

the opera last evening was the
chorus singing. Miss Kirwin's
part was rendered with her usual
grace and Girofle and GirclU could
scarcely have been better personi-(ie- d.

Harvey is always good, and
lust night he was even better than
usual in the role of Don Bolero, a

ellect that divers have found a eight
inch percussion hole in the bottom
of the Maine.

President's N ords.

By Telegraph to Press Visitor.
Wasipnoion, Feb. Hi A Key

West bulletin regarding the hole in

the Maine's plate was shown the
president: his only comment was
that it was the lirst he nail heard of

it. He does not wish to m ike any
statement, Inn said t lie administra-
tion had no advices coiicerning the
report.

Pensi.n's opinion.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visitor- .

Kky Vi.si, Feb. 17 Purser Deni-so-

and (hivette don't believe that
the .Main was destroyed by a torpedo,

orjered lowiiids ( nha.

I t.v 'I'elegraph to the Press-Visito-

VV.siii.,r.., Feb 17.- - It is evi-

dent that ihe navy department is
mob i.ng l he 11 et w it h n fou r hou i s
of Havana. The Cruiser Mont
goiiiery is ordered from San Do-

mingo to Key West.

Journal's ( able.

Hy T gram to the Press-ViKito-

Nkw Voiik, Feu 17. The Evening
Journal's special cable says thatthe
Maine was ulown it p bv a torpedo.

To Kai-- e the Maine.

By Telegraph to Press-Visito-

W.siiim;-iii- Feb. Id Already
plans to raising the .Maine are being
considered Wreking crews are
directed to proceed to Havana.

A (T'llHENCV MEASURE.

A Itill will he Presented in Ahi.ut a Month
and Pushed.

By Telegraph to Press Visitor.
V siiioi o, Feb. 17. Tht house

banking an currency committee
finished the hearings accorded the
four members of the committee, au-

thors of currency measures. A

consisting of

of Minnesota, chairman,
Prim f Illinois, John ilitchellof
New Vol k were appoi nted to draft, a

general currency measure to be

pushed at tins session. They will
hold daily sessions and report in

about a fort night

niPAV s MAKhl Is.

Ihe Mioenu-n- t in New ork nnd Iiver
pool Murkels

Bv private wire to W A Porter-liel- d
.V Co.

New York tail ton.

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

l of the News pictured on e

per Culms and People Pertinently
Picked end Pithily Pn In

Print

Miss Mary Carter who has been
attending a school in, western Vir.
ginia, has returned to the city.

Health ollijer T P Sale is ill again,
(le came out too soon and has had a
relapse. He was quite sick this
morning.

Tomorrow night the oratorical
contest al the A and M college takes
place.

A meeting of the State Board of
Kxaiiiit'er.-- , has been called for Fri-

day, February At that meet-
ing the prngiaiii of school study will
be completed.

W 11 Haywood and Sarah Smith,
both colored, from New Light, were
committed to jail today to await the
next term of the criminal court.

Hev L G Broughton preached an
excellent sermon on "Home Mis-sinu-

last night. Prayer-meeting- s

will be held each night this week at
7:7!0, preparatory for the revival be-

ginning Sunday next

At the Haywood place corner of
Biount and Kdenton streets the
corner has been rounded and now
the people will not have to pass bes
tween the oak and the fence in
single lile.

The carp have become so plentiful
in Rocky River that Mr R. C. Kizer,
of No. 1 township, is contemplating
th ; organization of a fishing party
whic will have in view the supply-
ing of the local marlfet with fresh
fish every day. Concord Journal.

Attention is called to the hand-
some display advertisement, of Mes-ser- s

Allen & Nichols on the fourth
page. They are forging rapidly to
the front iu the hardware business
and their success is gratifying.

Mr W C Petty, president of the
Carthage railroad, reports that the
ro..d was considerably damaged by
the forest tires this week. Rails
were bent by the heat and tires were
burned, The Aberdeen and West
Lend railroad was also damaged.

Owing to unavoidable circums
stances, the monthly meeting of the
Raleigh Musical Association, ffbich
was to hai-- been h. ld tonight, has
been postponed until March lOtb.
The Chorus Class will meet for
practice in their room this evening
at 8 o'clock. Ii is earnestly desired
that there be a full attendance.

The libra y entertainment to be
given bv the Centennial children
will be In Id Friday night, Kebruary
21", ai ihe Metropolitan ball, ad
mi sion cents for adults, 10 cents
for children. No reserved feats.
We hope ihe public will attend the
en'ertaiiiuient and bv their presence
he'p make it a success Remember
tha' e .cli '2j cents m ans a boon.

The shirt factory in the state pri-
son began wor today There are
all machines hut only 10 ere started
Ids morn ng. A lady from Balti-

more has arrived to teach the con-- v

.ts i he stitch When they learn
he use of the machines well the

in iniifadure of the shirts will begin.
The siiie will receive 24 for
every dozen shirts and this promises
to ne. a neat iiitle sum for the state.

Articles of inc irporat ion were tos
(lav tiled with the secretary of State
for ti. "L. Richardson Drug Com-- p

n v a' ( ! r. ensboro with a capital
stock i fib utlll with tbe privilege
of increasing the same to 150,000.
The slock is divided in PHI shares
of JUKI each. The business is the
manufacture, buying and selling at
wholesale and retail of drugs, medi-

cines etc The stockholdeis are L,
Richardson, R. C. Vaughu and Dr.

uviuiuiooivn fiumn

Dt Abbott's Witnesses Were

All Dismissed

THE FERTILIZER RATES

The Commission Sent Hume the VI

Or. Ahhott Had Summoned

and Muv Not I veil Pay

Their Ki

The railroad commission this
m li ning peremptorily dismiss d

every witness which Dr. Abbott had
had summoned to testify before the
commission. By these witnesses it

was intended to ascertain whether
special rates had been made by the
Seaboard Air Line ami the Atlantic
Coast Line to hotels and prominent
hotelists and railroad men l ad been
summoned.

The commission met at 10 o'clock,
all the members being present. It
was an important session and many
spectators weie present. All ti e

witnesses whom Dr Abbott had

summoned were on hand but they
never hail an opportunity to testify
for immediately after Chairman
Caldwell called the hoaid to order
Commissioner Pearson i tl.-- I the
following resolution:

"That the following witnesses.
Charles St John, W h Day, .1 M

Jamieson, S L IHI. C S Allen, Win

Moncure, II S Leard i V Massen- -

burg, J T Patrick, are hereby dis
charged frsm attendance upon this
Cemmission, as there is nothing
under investigation to require their
attendance.

This was passed Dr Abbott vo ing
against it

The chairman stated that the wit-

ness. s had not been summoned by

resol ulion.
Dr. Abbott asked if other wit

nesses had not been summoned with
out resolution and the chairman ads
mitted that they had, but. that it was j

lion-.- by consent. The witnesses
Dr. Abbott had brouehl here h, d

not ht I'll subpoenaed lav c tnsenl f

a majority of he i ouunission lie said
Dr Abbott said that he knew he

was at the mercy of the majorit.-bu-t

he defied them. He had these
witnesses here to investigate a mat-

ter which had come before the com-

mission iu regard to one railivi.d
and he wanted to treat all alike and
see if other roads had been doing
the same thingi

Therefore Dr A bbolt later intro-
duced a resolution summoning (he
WMness'es, whohail ilissm ssed,
to testify. Without giving any rea
son ooih of the commissioners voted
against Dr. Abiiot 's resolution.
Some warm words passed between
Dr Abbott and the Governor s com-

missioners.
The excep'ious of the railroads to

the ;ii 3 per cent I'cduci ion of fer-ti-

r rales was i c u.s den d

The representatives of Hie rail
roels were Mr K nersoii for ihe
Atamlic Coast L ne, Mr Gulp for

the Southern li.il.vav Mr Cover
for the S aboard Air L:nc and Maj

Guthrie for the Norlhern and W st-

ern They contend-- d o. the co

that then.' i. n

state schedu'e in opcati n fr
ferterliz-r- s fri.m which to male the
reduction of KIJ percent.

Mr liorden for the fertiliz T com-

panies appeared before the ihe on

and asked that the s..ine
rale on fertilizers be made iu this
state that exists in South Carolina,
this being still lower than the re-

duced rate in this s'ale would be.

Thecommission appointt d Messrs
Emerson, Glover, Culp and Borden
a committee tn examine and rep irt
to the commission their recommen
dation for a state rate from which
the lti.i reduction can be made.

The commission then proceeded
to discuss the com rate.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, and
Mr Clarence Young are here in the
interest of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone company and will probably
present the exceptions t f that com-

pany this afternoon to the order of

thecommission reducing telephone
rentals iq the state.

The Southern Express Company
will also probably be asked to show
this afternoon a list of dead head
express shipped Governor Russell
and Ex Governor Carr. Mr. W.J.
Croswell, Superintendent of the
Company, is here to appear before
the Commission.

The resolution adopted by Com

missioner Pearson and Cbairmau
Caldwell at the opening of the ses-
sion prevented Capt. Day from tes-

tifying. He bad been specially
ummcaed tottata Whttbirbi Usuud

..nice ju ring the session of the leg
islature, as has been charged

The commission is now loading
an afterno.in session.

Political llreee.

The fact that the national chair
ncn of the democratic, popuiist and
silver parties have issued manifes
toes urging co operation oi these
parties iu the coming congressional
elections This has caused some
comment her-- . Ilinis pa1 is ,r
l ied out it vo! upsi-- sou,,- p. p es
calou .al ions in this sta'e. Mr i;is.
of t lie auditor 's onic. savsili.i' :his
is in lie w il h Ids letter a s' - a ti;i-r-

He expects to "o pari i !' Me' ,.o:iio
crals, tne pupul sis and the I;,. -- sod
ami Molt ivpubli ans aniieo. a loa
the all in li 1st ri.l ion repi, Ida , s a

some ('eui'-i-r.i.'- will a t t 'i,;.ar.
This is his opinion.

OFFD'ERS ELECTED.

Ull'icues lit' he Itakiiiti and ape
KiilltoaJ Met.

The directors of IMeigli a C

Fear Kali n ad in Id llc-i- li ' ii,

iii!r at iio-ii- todav. T' '

tors I' tne r. ,d Olied

tin i.il'lr": lli. loh,
Mile T li lri.ri.urch VY ' l

elm,,-!- .1 T U .S. .i I: Ch in.. II.

K ( Moriiio ,,iid K li .loins..!.. All
i'M-ep- the two last were pr.'s.'i

The f.i, lowing ollirers we! i,i

moiisl v eleeled
President ami general n..:i,,

John A Mills
V IC"- , T I! I ' pr !. a !'e

( ie ui i ai sup. ti ' en ' . i

chnrrh.
Seere no' iteusure

pi iiA t r ct s .i mi itor u ,,i

tliNu- ret I, V T Kix.

The la c sa r ' :

o in v. ere a

The dire, s were very
ast ir over ' elilerpri-- e a

am hori al i. f l"S to In

const ria l o f the road a' i

push il forwat d as rapiillv pr.
caiile t ri mi eet.ioii

ai.Oeiiih Mills.

The slo !,!, .Iders of the C.ira eigh
cotton mt.ls inet in theniai."' s el'ltee

al in Ml loila y. A II of the ,1 io eii is
were ri- rlerli d. They lit A V

Page, A llorne, S K Hon,,-- . .1 li

Cuauibrrlain, (. .1 riunter. W A Loo-han- ,

.1 A Mil s V C Mudh. D K

and A A Thompson
The iiih.s were u p .rtnl in good

coidi'ion S '.era! nr.iriaiif ma-

tters came before ihe hoidor.s.
The direct- i's have id mei el for

and

o :;i ,11,1

i.'jlt' Willi

ss lie

h a,
ll ila ,..t

Ans

Wa.ie-- I i

tot, B 71

Med- - llllk
S a Y 1. 'MS

It. li., . r I. I1 pel ua

dSil. - ;n inn

sav.l i: Me.

I'll I. IC-,

41n fin; -- .11. li :;.","i s-

and P. t;i7 i::

I'hlS lie "I .1 fv OIIC, "I d

Kd il..r Pi'-s- -V - io
Th.' s, .rin v -- '' ,! r ear'y

monsi rao d h- .. i ,,iy i I res
i nig lie s .. - i a ,i ' g over

the sid'ova k- - F n e ' i le .st reel,
Several of these -- ig, - ere b owii

down he way they
creii ;e,l and gio.i' , d above the
heads ot the ,n i was Solll; -

thing frightful.
B v t he way an ,r- i a a a'C existed

m. in v years ago foriioid g swinging
signs over The side a. and t was
enforce 1. When was ' e ord i mi nee
repealed '.' i il some one better
informed i lam 1 am ;ihm or: If the
ordinance has not been repealed it

should be iutorced a d it has been
lepealcd the aldermen should see
that it is at i ,1' next l

sion of the board he of

such signs will add to the safety of

the people and a'so to h- beauty of

the street. X

February 111, '!i7.

William tillchist of Wilmington is
at the Yarboro.

The kitchen of Mr Stanly Bunch
is New Light was destioyed by fire
during the storm. Loss $2il(); no

insurance.

The weather forecast forRileigh
and vicinity says fair tonight. In-

creasing cloudiness Friday, with
rain by Friday evening.

Torpedo May Have Done tin
Deadly Work

THE CODIES INTERRED

Tne llelief lluit u Spanish lanatie or

s.eiet l niiss.il of Spain I It.nleJ a

I ope do Against the essel

tiains laadenee,

lln w.i. Feb. 17. -- This city
bui i.'s today lifteen mutilated bodies

'of the Maoo-'- s saiiors which lloalrd
ashore yesterday. The ceremonies
were aeeoi ding to t he Span ish rite
under i he Bishop of Ha tua. Manual
S. inlander, who has given ground
for the interment. The b .dies will

he exposed in Ma'r in eilv ha'l M.X

fore he bur al. I I." A e- .o i il

lis are incensed .01.1 lionu A.eeri-- ;
(Mils shoulil bury I.e. r ov' n .had
Tin "pei;se is borne by the inuui
cipa'ny of Havana The Spanish
aulhoriiies have seemingly taken
charge of the investigation of dis
aster. The American commander is
no' died to appear before their mill

tary .1 udge.

Iniesliuation.
U'.siui.io-- l'rb IT. Hear Ad-

miral Sicard, commandingthe North
Atlantic squadron, informed the
navy depa "t inent this morning that
he had a in loin led a board of inouirv,
Io n si ig lie ihe cause of the acci-- i

d oil to il.-- .Ma ne, as follows Capt
Son,, sou, President Capt ('had
w iek , Lieut eiiiint I'oiuuiiinder Soil o

der. Lieutenant commander Marix.
Sampson is al pnsent in command
of the b il lie-shi- Iowa at Tortugas.
Sehroeiler, executive i Hirer of the
Vermont, formerly of the .Maine, has
been app linted judge advocate of

the board. The Hoard will institute
proceeding's without delay in the
ordinary course of events, A re-

port will be made by Admiral S card
Within two or three days. Without
ipiestion the proceedings of this
biard will be fol'oved by the up-- p

nt incut of ;i formal court of in-- ,

dry which wall pursue the matter
del' bet'ateiy . The present aim is to

0 .lain a preliminary report at the
arliest possible moment.

Hone h spam.

T.v Telegraph to the I

IIa vn, Feb 17 -- So far on y

twenty bodies have been recovered.
It is reported divers found an eight
inch hole in the Maine which indi-- C

.tes a torptdo, causing greatest
excitement il is be;evl here a

Spanish fanatic r secret emissary
of In government II .ated a torpedo
iiuil r liii' water line against the
M ,im's forward magaZ ne, set it il h

a detonating device giving him time
t i escape II is slated that this is

Sigs ire s belief which he comma d

ril il to l be nav v men t

Hi Vi rs at oi k.

Bv IV i graph to Pri s- - isitor

KlV W'KST. Fell 17 A cor res
p .,d n from he see 111' of he W 1'eek

(' he Maine sa s i vers have been
work ng a bout her hot torn anil d is- -

c.veied an eight ti nch percii si, a

hole in her pla'e Admiral Man', r- -

oi h is summoned Sigsliee to appear
b ''ore ihe military j nlge B..ral to

m lice ihe necessary ioiis that
all proofs of torpedo "'ork will be

rem .veil a not tier man i t w ar is
ex pecti d tonighi

Investigating the Cause.

By Telegraph to Press-Visitor- .

Havana, Feb Hi. dmiral Mai.-tero- la

has notified Sigsbee that a
j lint committee of American and
Spanish naval ollieers will be ap-

pointed to investigate the cause of

the explosion.

Wasiiinutox, Feo. 17. It is re-

ported that Sigsbee has made a
start ling report to the Navy Depart
inent which the government is kt ep-in- g

secret

Nkw Yoiik, Feb. IS The World's
cable says in reply to an inquiry
that visitors wt re permitted on tin-Ma- i

ne all day and might easily have
deposited a bomb nearthe magazine

No Suppressed Messages.

Uy Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, Feb 17 Secretary
Long says that he has nosuppressed
dispatch from Capt. Sigsbee ex press-
ing an opinion that a torpedo de
stroyed the Maine.

Pon t Believe It.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

L. Washington D. C, Fb. 17 The

Defendaut Killed His Father-in-La- w

B. C Strickland

WERE AT VARIANCE

The Prosecution will Probably Contend

thiit llrouning Shut and Killed Strick-

land from Ambusli An Inter-

csting Case.

VV. S. Browning was this morning
given a preliminary hearingcharged
with the killing of his father in law,
B. C. Strickland, before Justice
Roberts in the court house at uoon
t od ay

J. C. L. Harris and James liu
Appeared for the defendant and
Jones & Boykiu for the prosecution
The killing occurred last Friday
near the Johnson county line. Strick-
land w s shot by Biowning and he
came to Raleigh and surrendered.

The first witness was N WStrick
land, fie reached the sccte of the
killing about 11 o'clock. The kill-

ing took place on a path by a new
road leading to Arpsboro. Strick
lands house was 4IMI or 500 yards
from the scene of the killing. Brown-

ing lived about 75 or 100 yards from
the sceue on the same road. Wit
ness found the body lying on the
dgo of the road. There was a tree

about lill feet away on the south side
of the road. Witness saw a streak
of blood about six feet long iu the
road extending to the body. I

could n l account for how the blood
w,is unless t lie body had been d raged.
Ulood was clodded in the hair si. ow-

ing the body had been dragged,
found a tooth or small bone about
six feet from the body. There was
a handkerchief and an open kdife in
the right hand of the deccasi d Saw
no blood on the knite A wound
was on the left lip of tin' deceased
and part of ibeeve pone and eyehall
was shot out liesides the wounds
on the left side of the hi ad the light
j i bone was brok-- n

The deceased was 70 odd years
o'd, weighed about Hid pounds, w.is
about ; feeL - inches iu height, was
not an active in in. Urowniug is
about 40, this witness said, and
thought him a vigorous man

Mr James Pou cross-examine- the
witness. He didn't know that be
was related to 'he deceased. Thought
the load of shot entered the mouth
ami ranged upward. Didn't know
whi'i li'-- on con 'd see Strickland's
house from rene or rot Thought
tin tun was charged with Kitiinel
shot. Saw signs of powder around
the wound.

William i 'nut" h testified that he
knew W i on Si rick land he was 72
years old, and .showed his age and
stooped, out he moved well. Brow-

ning was active. He reached the
scene of the killing at 9 o'clock.

Ch inie Si rick land, a son of the
deceased, said that his father was
go ng to the Held to plow. He led
the horse nec.iuse he was too feeble
to get mi the hoi s.'. When the body
was found lie' horse was found in
Browning's yard Browning and
Strickland had been at variance for
about two years The heirs had
coi scn'od to a division of the land,
but the witness wanted his father
to hoid his life time interest in the
land The witness told of several
incidents showing that extreme y
bad feelings existed between them.

At '1 o'clock the court adjourned
until 3:150 when the testitnouy of Mr.
Chas Strickland will be concluded
and othi r witnesses examined.

As the matter now stands it ap-

pears that the prosecution will con-- ,

tend that Si ric land was shot from
ambush while he was going to this
field the possession of which was in
dispute between Btowning and
Strickland.

i

The witnesses for the defeDce has
not been placed on the stand yet.
There are about twelve witnesses
for both sides

Supreme Court,

Appeals from second district.
Parker vs HarCen, argued by R B

Peebles for plaintiff: Francis b Win-

ston for defendant,
Britton vs Kuflin, argued by Bat-

tle & Mordee.ii for plaintiff; Francis
D Winston for defendant

Miller vs Womble, argu. d by Pee-

bles for plaintiff and V luston for
defendant.

Byrd vs Buzemore, argued by
Winston aud Scull for plaintiff and
Peebles for defendant.

Clark vs Peebles, wgned by Hill
and Winston for plaintiff; Peebles
for" defendant. (CI t k J did not sit
on the htrlug of tlii ,)

Spanish nobleman and father of the
twin sisters. Charles Ferguson, as
the son of Marasijuin and company,
and betrothed to Girdle, and C A

fuller, as Mourzuik, betrothed to

Girolla, and Will Kilwanger, as
Pedro, were at th ir very best.

Among the many especially pleas-

ing features were the song of the
pirates, the choruses, the costumes,
which were perhaps the most beau
tiful of those seen any night this
week, and the living pictures, almost
a of these being ei.ti'.'elv new.

Tonight Fra Diavolo will be pre-

sented, and the company should be
greeted by a full house. This opera
gives Miss Kirwin, Harvey and
others a full opportunity to display
their matchless power as entertains
ers, and the choruses and costumes
wiil be a spcial feature.

A MIRAITLOI'S ESCAPE.

The city Threatened with Oestrnetion bv

Fire Last NiKht.

If the people of Fayetteville ever
had reason to be devoutly thankful,
it is now. They should certainly
than k Heaven, for I he mi raele of t heir

iving homes to shelter them today.
When it was learmd thattheCum- -

berland Cooperage Works were iu
me-- , the excitement became, ins

t' use, and tht hole population soon
tilled the streets, hurrying to the
scene. Many, however, were forced
to return and work to save their own
property. The Cooperage Works
ure situated near the C F it Y V de
pot, surrounded hy a number of

wooden buildings. The wind was
b'owing direct ly across t lie business
portion of the city, gathering u

great sparks, vou might say faggots
of fire, and hurling them through
the air, dropping thousands in i very
part of the town, and carrying other
thousands miles distint For an
hour the whole Heav ens were ob
scured by these brilliant particles.
Bui id n gs every w here caught ali re,
as did also numerous trees, lumber
piles, etc.

It is with devout thankfulness.
that we record only the destruction
of the Cooperage Works ami a small
dwelling al j lining

1 he works are owned by Col W.
S.Cook and Mr. L.J. Brandt, and
were valued at $ ,51 0 wit n $ .000

iusurance.

Who the kicker Is?

The report circulated about the
city anent dissatisfaction with tie
rules which regulate the conduct f

the inmates of the soldiers' Ik me
originated, with a professional
kick.-r- . This is just what one ho
knows the managers wou'd supp .se.

Everv one is aware that Mr WC
Slronach and Col A II Aidrews
would not have allowed regulatii ns
enforced which would w rk a net

hardship on the veterans,.
The man who started tne report,

that the iYnnates were indignant be
cause they were not allowed to have
camp whenever they pleased and
had to get permission before doing
so, is said to be A P. Browning of

Salisbury. It is said further that
he has given trouble at the home
and was suspended once for imbib-

ing freely while up town. There
are not a half dozen men in the home
who object to the regu'ations.

Coi J S Carr is in the city.

J M Moore of Lenoir is-- in the city.

Miss Nannie Clarke, of Tarboro,
is visiting MissElizt Busbee.

Mr W S Primrose has gone to
Henderson on business.

Mrs W N FI Smith and Miss Sadie
Bilhue have returned from Southern
Pines.

Rev John Dinwiddie, who has
bsen visiting his brother President
James Dinwiddie, left for Georgia
today.

!

Kuth Lodge No. 4 Meets Tonight.

There will be a regular meeting
of Ruth, Lodg No. 4 D. of R. at 8

o'clock tonight. Every member is
earnestly requested tobe present.

Mia Haiti 1 1 Da via, Rc. So.

Mo., Mis. High, Low Clos.
F o.r.iary. - 5 (r(: 91!

Marcti.... a H7 .'i 'XI 5 !i7ik" lH
Ap. n il in ." IK li iiii.;ii po

Ma v ii n.'i il o li , ii u5
J line ... ii us' t; t li (l7;.lli US

July nil li u7 li o,,iii 11

ugust .... r, la ii iii r. ii,, iii I..
S ptemher (ill d os i; o,H i:J,

( toner ii VS ti us l! I bit ! 1
N .(ill li Id li l'i! I.'!

D. r. mn. r li la
Ton- - stead V. sa s 117 S.IO

I luipuiii i titliii. M.okel

I.ivkiip mi,, Feb 17 1 p in

Ylloi: ..les S , PH. A ncae
111 ,!,! ii g H 11 ::- -. r. eeipts 1 4 (HIU,

a;l Auieiaean Closed steady.
Tlie no were the closing t llo

t t'.ion of the Liverpool eoiion mark-- '

in.i.ii
I'ei'I'lullV il.lvl
l''ei.l' air Mar. ,. 1M.

Mareh-Anr- i

.i.ril-- l .y
May-.- l .ne .!,!,;
.1 a ne July 'i .'ai,

.1 u !y A agust a o

All il. (l,--,

Septamber-l-Vtobe- r HV.'Ob

( I. ii '1 s

Novemher-- leeeiuber ;t ','ln

I hlcHpn llrnln nml I'rolsfon Market.
Thefollowing were t he ,'losiugu.uo

ta'ions on t he Chicago! irain and Pro
ision market tmhtv :

Wheat 'uly 'outi; May Jx

Corn .Lily lli: May :mi a.
Oais July Muv 2

fork -- luiy 11.12; iv II 07.
Lirtl lull" a.2".li; Mif a, 7

Clear Kih Sides--- . inly 10: May
5 a2

New York Siocii Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar l'ti't
American Tobaeen ',12

Con Gas
Manhattan 1158

Louisville anil Nashville 5

Western Union ... 91 j
Jersey Central H5J

Burlington ami Quincy 1014

Rock Island 91

St. Paul 9!J
Chesapeake & Ohio 22!
Missouri Pacific 321

Southern Preferred 31 1

Cblrago & North Western
U.S. Laather Prefarrsd 4I

J K Logan.

Theorth Carolina Forestry So-

ciety and the North Carolina Geo-

logical Survey will hold a forestry
meeting at the fair grounds in New-ber- n

on Ma-c- b 1st , duiing the
New bern Fair The suoj 'ctstobe
discussed are ''Taxation of Forest
Land," the growth of the abort leaf a

or North Carolina pine; tbe North
Carolina pine lumber industry; the
best method for lessening forest '

firps, and forest fire legislation
with a summary of tbe loss fret " t

firti in this State annually." ,f


